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ABSTRACT  

Companiesq areq dedicatedq toq beingq sustainableq organizationsq throughq buildingq 

long-termq shareholderq valueq whileq beingq responsibleq corporateq citizen. Itq isq 

globallyq believedq that the onlyq way toq achieveq thisq is byq combiningq economic,q 

social,q environmentalq andq codesq ofq conductq inq comingq upq withq theq businessq 

strategy.qThe objective of this study was to determine ethical practices and measures 

adopted by the Nairobi Serena Hotel as strategy to increase competitive advantage; and to 

establish challenges faced by Serena hotels in implementation of ethics to achieve 

competitive advantage. The study was anchored on transaction cost theory and resource 

based theory. The researchq wasq conductedq throughq aq caseq studyq designq asq itq 

allowedq forq in-depthq contextualq analysis. The study targeted 9 top level management 

staff in Nairobi Serena Hotel. The researcher collected primary data throughq interviews. 

Anq interviewq guideq wasq usedq toq collectq dataq from the targeted management staff 

onq implementation of strategic plans in Serena hotel, Nairobi. Qualitative data was 

analyzedq throughq contentq analysis. The study found out that business ethics 

implementation in the organization aimed to address the stakeholders concerns and needs 

in the dynamic environment where the stakeholders need quality products and services. 

The study found out that there was regular communication from managers in the 

organizations to the other employees on all activities in the hotel. Communication helped 

the managers to perform their jobs and responsibilities and communicate any new 

strategies that have been formulated. The study also found out that Serena hotel evaluated 

and followed-up the strategy implementation process. This was aimed to inform the top 

management and the organization at large whether the goals and objectives were being 

achieved or not. The study also found out that resources such as financial resources and 

competences, skills of the organization made up the organization’s strategic capability, 

which enabled success in implementation of business ethics strategy. It was also 

established that the leadership of Serena hotel was committed to strategy execution and 

that this is a task that leaders could not delegate. In addition, the study established that 

organization culture at Serena hotel did not hinder the strategy implementation because 

the company is dynamic it has young managers, flexible, risk takers. The study concludes 

that business ethics strategy implementation at Serena hotels was largely informed by the 

stakeholders. Dynamic environmental changes from external and internal side of 

organization influenced successful strategy implementation. Communication served as a 

foundation for planning and execution of strategies and to inform the employees on how 

they are expected to contribute towards the implementation of the strategy. The 

leadership also inspired the employeesq through theq communicationq of aq captivatingq 

visionq designedq toq motivateq theq staffq to ambitiousq goals.The study recommends 

that the company should ensure corporate re-alignment with the organization structure for 

effective implementation of strategy. The organization should work towards effective 

communication of the vision, involvement of the entire staff; continuous reaffirmation of 

the new direction, continuous review of the process and giving feedback on short term 

gains as this will leads to effective implementation of the strategy in the organization.  
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the Study 

Ethicsq referq toq theq rulesq orq standardsq guidingq theq behaviorq ofq theq membersq 

ofq aq professionq orq organizationq (Cazalot, 2005). Gini (2010) also asserts\ that, 

managementq needsq toq beq proactiveq inq buildingq anq ethicalq environmentq andq 

employeeq commitmentq toq ethicalq behavior. Cazalot (2005), further argue that, 

ethicalq practicesq helpq toq createq andq sustainq trustq withq consumersq andq valueq 

chainq members. Thereq haveq beenq extensiveq publicq concernsq aboutq poorq 

ethicalq practicesq inq businessq organizations,q fueledq byq highlyq publicizedq 

scandalsq suchq asq thoseq atq Enron,q Siemens,q Uchumi supermarkets, Kenya airways 

and the infamous pyramid schemes among others. 

A strategic planq isq aq setq ofq processesq undertakenq inq orderq toq developq aq 

rangeq ofq strategiesq thatq willq contributeq toq achievingq theq organizationalq 

direction (Tapinos et al., 2005). Thisq thereforeq callsq forq formulationq ofq aq 

coherentq documentq whichq willq guideq theq effortsq ofq allq theq stakeholders,q 

outlineq whatq theq organizationq isq tryingq toq achieveq andq howq itq intendsq toq 

achieveq it. Strategicq planningq isq importantq toq anq organizationq because it 

provides a senseq ofq directionq andq outlinesq measurableq goals. Strategicq planningq 

isq aq toolq thatq isq usefulq forq guidingq day-to-dayq decisionsq andq alsoq forq 

evaluatingq progressq andq changingq approachesq whenq movingq forward (Benjamin 

& Carroll, 1998). 
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Businessq ethicsq areq concernedq withq “ethicalq rulesq andq principles,q moralq orq 

ethicalq problems,q andq specialq dutiesq andq obligationsq thatq applyq toq personsq 

engagedq inq commerce.q Marketing’sq involvementq outsideq theq organizationq withq 

customersq andq valueq chainq membersq oftenq exposesq itq toq situationsq whereq 

ethicalq andq moralq issuesq areq particularlyq evidentq (Cazalot, 2005). According to 

Boatright (2005), theq realityq inq theq modernq worldq isq thatq ethicsq andq socialq 

responsibilityq areq importantq becauseq ofq theirq impactq onq allq stakeholdersq 

fromq shareholdersq andq suppliersq toq employeesq andq customers. Importantly,q 

neglectq orq poorq handlingq ofq theseq issuesq haveq aq strongq possibilityq ofq 

negativeq backlash.q  

According to Penrose (1959) resourceq based-theory,q theq firmq isq aq bundleq ofq 

resourcesq andq capabilities.q Theseq resourcesq andq capabilitiesq areq madeq upq ofq 

physical,q financial,q humanq andq intangibleq assets.q Theq theoryq isq conditionedq 

onq theq factq thatq resourcesq areq notq homogenousq andq areq limitedq inq mobility.q 

Theq firmq canq translateq theseq resourcesq andq capabilitiesq intoq aq strategicq 

advantageq ifq theyq areq valuable,q rare,q andq inimitableq andq theq firmq isq 

organizedq toq exploitq theseq resources. Business ethics is an intangible asset. 

Theq transactionq costq approachq toq theq theoryq ofq theq firmq wasq createdq by 

Ronald Coase (1937), Transactionq costq refersq toq theq costq ofq providingq forq 

someq goodq orq serviceq throughq theq marketq ratherq thanq havingq itq providedq 

fromq withinq theq firm. Coase (1937) contends that, inq orderq toq carryq outq aq 

marketq transactionq itq isq necessaryq toq discoverq whoq itq isq thatq oneq wishesq 
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toq dealq with,q toq conductq negotiationsq leadingq upq toq aq bargain,q toq drawq upq 

theq contract,q toq undertakeq theq inspectionq neededq toq makeq sureq thatq theq 

termsq ofq theq contractq areq beingq observed,q andq soq on. More succinctly 

transactionq costsq are:q searchq andq informationq costs,q bargainingq andq decisionq 

costsq andq policingq andq enforcementq costs. 

1.1.1 Business Ethics  

According to Cazalot (2005), ethicsq referq toq theq rulesq orq standardsq guidingq theq 

behaviorq ofq theq membersq ofq aq professionq orq organization. Gini (2010)q alsoq 

assertsq that,q managementq needsq toq beq proactiveq inq buildingq anq ethicalq 

environmentq andq employeeq commitmentq toq ethicalq behavior. Cazalot (2005), 

further argue that, ethicalq practicesq helpq toq createq andq sustainq trustq withq 

consumersq andq valueq chainq members. Thereq haveq beenq extensiveq publicq 

concernsq aboutq poorq ethicalq practicesq inq businessq organizations,q fueledq byq 

highlyq publicizedq scandalsq suchq asq thoseq atq Enron,q Siemens,q andq others. 

Businessq ethicsq areq concernedq withq “ethicalq rulesq andq principles,q moralq orq 

ethicalq problems,q andq specialq dutiesq andq obligationsq thatq applyq toq personsq 

engagedq inq commerce. Marketingq ethicsq focusq onq thoseq ethicalq situationsq thatq 

fallq withinq theq scopeq ofq marketingq operationsq inq anq organization.q 

Marketing’sq involvementq outsideq theq organizationq withq customersq andq valueq 

chainq membersq oftenq exposesq itq toq situationsq whereq ethicalq andq moralq 

issuesq areq particularlyq evident (Cazalot, 2005).q Forq example,q sales peopleq haveq 

beenq frequentq targetsq forq criticismq regardingq ethicalq standardsq theyq areq 
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exposedq toq moreq ethicalq pressuresq thanq peopleq inq otherq jobsq do;q theyq workq 

inq relativelyq unsupervisedq settings;q theyq typicallyq faceq demandingq salesq 

revenueq targets;q andq manyq areq largelyq “paidq byq results.” 

According to Boatright (2005), theq realityq inq theq modernq worldq isq thatq ethicsq 

andq socialq responsibilityq areq importantq becauseq ofq theirq impactq onq allq 

stakeholdersq fromq shareholdersq andq suppliersq toq employeesq andq customers. 

Importantly,q neglectq orq poorq handlingq ofq theseq issuesq haveq aq strongq 

possibilityq ofq negativeq backlash. Twoq trendsq areq particularlyq indicativeq ofq theq 

relevanceq ofq ethicsq toq businessq firmsq inq mostq industries. Aq rapidlyq 

increasingq numberq ofq organizationsq haveq establishedq ethicsq executivesq withq 

responsibilityq forq guidingq theirq firm’sq ethicsq andq socialq responsibilityq 

initiatives. Businessq ethicsq asq competitiveq advantageq involvesq effectiveq buildingq 

ofq relationshipsq withq aq company’sq stakeholdersq basedq onq itsq integrityq thatq 

maintainsq suchq relationships. Businessq relationships,q likeq personalq ones,q areq 

builtq onq trustq andq mutualq respect (Boatright, 2005; White, 2006).q  

1.1.2 Competitive Advantage 

Competitiveq advantageq isq aq businessq conceptq describingq attributesq thatq allowq 

anq organizationq toq outperformq itsq competitors.q Theseq attributesq mayq includeq 

accessq toq naturalqresources,q suchq asq highq gradeq oresq orq inexpensiveq power,q 

highlyq skilledq personnel,q geographicq location,q highq entryq barriers,q etc.q Newq 

technologies,q suchq asq roboticsq andq informationq technology,q canq alsoq provideq 

competitiveq advantage,q whetherq asq aq partq ofq theq productq itself,q asq anq 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Natural_resources
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advantageq toq theq makingq ofq theq product,q orq asq aq competitiveq aidq inq theq 

businessq processq (forq example,q betterq identificationq andq understandingq ofq 

customers). 

Michael Porter definedq theq twoq typesq ofq competitiveq advantageq anq 

organizationq canq achieveq relativeq toq itsq rivals:q lowerq costq orq differentiation. 

Thisq advantageq derivesq fromq attribute(s)q thatq allowq anq organizationq toq 

outperformq itsq competition,q suchq asq superiorq marketq position,q skills,q orq 

resources.q Inq Porter'sq view,q strategicq managementq shouldq beq concernedq withq 

buildingq andq sustainingq competitiveq advantage.q  

Competitiveq advantageq isq theq businessq competitiveness. Itq seeksq toq addressq 

someq ofq theq criticismsq ofq comparativeq advantage. Porterq proposedq theq theoryq 

inq 1985. Porterq emphasizesq productivityq growthq asq theq focusq ofq nationalq 

strategies. Competitiveq advantageq restsq onq theq notionq thatq cheapq laborq isq 

ubiquitousq andq naturalq resourcesq areq notq necessaryq forq aq goodq economy. Theq 

otherq theory,q comparativeq advantage,q canq leadq countriesq toq specializeq inq 

exportingq primaryq goodsq andq rawq materialsq thatq trapq countriesq inq low-wageq 

economiesq dueq toq termsq ofq trade. Competitiveq advantageq attemptsq toq correctq 

forq thisq issueq byq stressingq maximizingq scaleq economiesq inq goodsq andq 

servicesq thatq garnerq premiumq prices (Stutz & Warf, 2009). 

Theq termq competitiveq advantageq refersq toq theq abilityq gainedq throughq 

attributesq andq resourcesq toq performq atq aq higherq levelq thanq othersq inq theq 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ubiquitous
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sameq industryq orq marketq (Porter, 1980). Theq studyq ofq suchq advantageq hasq 

attractedq profoundq researchq interestq dueq toq contemporaryq issuesq regardingq 

superiorq performanceq levelsq ofq firmsq inq theq presentq competitiveq marketq 

conditions.q "Aq firmq isq saidq toq haveq aq competitiveq advantageq whenq itq isq 

implementingq aq valueq creatingq strategyq notq simultaneouslyq beingq implementedq 

byq anyq currentq orq potentialq player" (Barney, 1991). 

Successfullyq implemented strategiesq willq liftq aq firmq toq superiorq performanceq 

byq facilitating theq firmq withq competitiveq advantageq toq outperformq currentq orq 

potentialq playersq (Passemard & Calantone, 2000). Toq gainq competitiveq advantage,q 

aq businessq strategyq ofq aq firmq manipulatesq theq variousq resourcesq overq whichq 

itq hasq directq controlq andq theseq resourcesq haveq theq abilityq toq generateq 

competitiveq advantage. Superior performance outcomes and superiority in production 

resources reflects competitive advantage. 

1.1.3 Hospitality Industry in Kenya 

Thisq isq tracedq backq inq theq migrationq andq settlementq ofq ethnicq groupsq 

messengersq wereq sentq onq footq and they wereq accommodatedq whereq nightq 

foundq them. Whenq theq first Arabs toq visitq arrivedq atq theq Kenyanq coastq andq 

theyq wereq accommodatedq byq theq coastalq community. Thisq hospitalityq stayq inq 

Kenyaq attractedq moreq Arabsq toq tradeq inq ivoryq andq slaves. Theq tradersq 

neededq accommodationq thusq leadingq toq establishmentq ofq hospitalityq premisesq 

alongq theq coastq regionq ofq Kenya. Inq theq constructionq ofq theq famousq Kenya-

Ugandaq railwayq establishmentsq wereq setq upq toq caterq forq theq laboures and the 
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managers for example,  Stanleyq hotel.q Laterq duringq theq 1960'sq theq governmentq 

tookq initiativeq whichq leadq toq furtherq developmentq ofq hospitalityqestablishments. 

This attracted both local and international investors to invest in the industry hence 

exponential growth. Some have grown to be multinational companies (MNCs) e.g. 

Serena. Pfeffer (1994) defines Multinationalq Companyq asq aq corporationq thatq hasq 

itsq facilitiesq andq otherq assetsq inq atq leastq oneq countryq otherq thanq itsq homeq 

country; however the industry has faced major challenges due to the travel advisories by 

foreign governments. This has resulted from the threats of terrorism which earlier started 

with the direct attacks on the hotels and kidnapping of foreign tourists for ransom. 

1.1.4 Serena Hotels in Kenya  

Serenaq Hotels,q ownedq andq operatedq byq theq Agaq Khanq Fundq forq Economicq 

Development,q areq luxuryq resorts,q safariq lodges,q andq hotelsq inq someq ofq theq 

mostq exquisiteq andq remoteq settingsq inq Africa.q Whenq theq Serenaq Groupq wasq 

establishedq inq theq midq 70´s,q theq aimq wasq simpleq butq challenging,q toq 

becomeq theq leadingq hotelq groupq inq Eastq Africa. Todayq thisq goalq hasq 

becomeq aq realityq andq Serenaq Hotelsq areq recognizedq bothq locallyq andq 

internationallyq asq clearq marketq leaders,q offeringq theq highestq standardsq ofq 

serviceq inq establishmentsq ofq uniqueq designq inq primeq locationsq throughoutq theq 

region. 

Serena´s keyq aimq is toq assistq developingq countriesq toq expandq theirq economiesq 

andq maintainq adevelopmentq philosophyq focusingq onq theq creationq ofq localq 

employmentq andq thatq designq andq operationq respectq theq environment. Theq 
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Nairobiq Serenaq Hotelq is a memberq ofq theq prestigiousq Leadingq Hotelsq ofq theq 

Worldq organizationq whileq Zanzibarq Serenaq Innq and Kirawiraq Campq areq 

membersq ofq theq Smallq Luxuryq Hotelsq ofq theq Worldq organization. Thisq hasq 

beenq achievedq throughq aq managementq philosophyq thatq embracesq customerq 

serviceq asq theq numberq oneq priority. 

Emphasisq onq trainingq meansq Serenaq hasq a staffq committedq toq providingq 

personalizedq andq friendlyq service.q Serenaq hasq theq distinctionq ofq beingq theq 

onlyq purposeq builtq hospitalityq networkq inq Eastq Africaq andq a massiveq 

investmentq programmeq hasq ensuredq thatq theq Groupq propertiesq offerq unrivalledq 

standardsq andq facilities. Eachq propertyq is enhancedq byq itsq uniqueq surroundings,q 

andq expandsq horizonsq forq travelersq whileq respectingq localq waysq ofq life.q 

Indigenousq designq andq materialsq areq integratedq withq theq mostq modernq 

amenitiesq and complementedq byq exceptionalq service. Asq anq eco-tourismq 

pioneer,q Serenaq Hotelsq hasq initiatedq importantq environmentalq programmesq toq 

protectq the Continent´sq wildlifeq andq fragileq habitats.q Focusingq onq smaller,q 

highq qualityq wildlifeq experiences,q Serenaq promotesq sustainablyq designedq 

lodgesq andq campsq andq pridesq itselfq onq careq ofq theq land,q wildlifeq andq mostq 

importantlyq ofq people – beq itq guestsq orq employees. 

1.2 Research Problem 

Financialq excellenceq resultsq whenq aq corporation’sq valuesq andq itsq ethicsq 

supportq itsq strategy (Petrick & Quinn, 2011).q Svensson and Wood (2004) contendsq 

thatq manyq companies,q unbeknownstq toq theirq leadership,q operateq withq atq leastq 
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threeq separate,q andq usuallyq non-aligned,q valueq systems:q theq valuesq thatq 

managementq communicates,q bothq orallyq andq inq writing;q theq valuesq thatq 

employeesq believeq driveq management’sq conduct;q andq theq valuesq thatq actuallyq 

underpinq theq interpersonalq dynamicsq ofq theq organization. Petrick and Quinn, 

(2011) asserts that, toq gainq strategicq advantage,q theseq threeq systemsq mustq firstq 

beq identified,q andq thenq integratedq intoq oneq systemq ofq values. 

Accordingq toq Shleiferq (2004), ethicsq isq aq componentq ofq strategyq becauseq 

everyq businessq securesq itsq futureq byq makingq aq contribution. Shleifer contends 

that, theq actq ofq makingq aq contributionq isq fundamentallyq anq ethicalq activity. 

Identifyingq thatq contributionq andq maximizingq itsq valueq isq theq fieldq ofq 

strategy. Profitq isq theq valueq theq marketq attachesq toq anq organization’sq 

contributionq andq theq efficiencyq withq whichq itq makesq thatq contribution. 

According to Porter (1998), organizationsq optimizeq theirq productivityq whenq 

employeesq viewq theirq workq asq muchq moreq thanq theq mereq tradingq ofq skillsq 

forq money. Toq achieveq thisq heightenedq commitment,q organizationsq shouldq 

integrateq theirq values,q translateq themq intoq anq ethic,q andq alignq thatq ethicq 

withq theirq strategies. Whenq anq organizationq achievesq this,q itsq employeesq seeq 

theirq workq asq vehiclesq withq whichq toq fulfillq theirq ownq higherq spiritualq 

questsq toq makeq rareq andq neededq contributions. Theq moneyq theyq earnq reflectsq 

theq valueq ofq theirq contributionq andq providesq themq withq bothq economicq 

securityq andq emotionalq self-esteem. Thisq leadsq employeesq toq investq theirq 

intellectsq andq theirq passionq inq theq workq theyq do,q drivingq theirq 
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organizations’q thinkingq toq theq veryq edgeq ofq competitiveness,q andq theirq 

performance (Porter, 1998). 

A fundamental change in the business environment is likely to create pressure for change 

in an organization. Any specific factor in the business environment will affect some 

organizations more than others. It will also affect some organizations favorably while 

posing a threat to others. It is imperative for organizations to continuously study the 

environment and respond to its dynamism, heterogeneity, instability and uncertainty if 

they are to retain their competitive advantage. All organizations are environmental 

dependent, and can thus be referred to as open systems. Strategic response is important in 

dealing with environmental challenges because, if a firm wants to succeed in the long 

run, it has to make every effort to ensure that it is not affected adversely by 

environmental challenges. For any organizations to survive and succeed in such 

environment, it must understand the changes and adopt strategies that will enable it align 

and realign itself favorably (Ansoff, 1998).  

Liberalizationq andq globalizationq ofq worldq economiesq haveq causedq turbulenceq 

inq theq businessq environment, moreq soq toq thoseq inq theq hospitalityq industry, 

Serena Group of Hotels beingq inq theq industry. Inq thisq regard,q protectedq 

organizationsq haveq foundq themselvesq inq anq unfamiliarq tradingq environment. 

Theirq pastq operationalq efficiencyq andq marketsq areq noq longerq protected. Their 

employees are now faced with more pressure to deliver more value in a very competitive 

environment. Response strategies involve change as organizations and their environment 

are constantly changing. Some of the environmental challenges that have faced Serena 
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Group of Hotels include; decline in the shilling value, the Al-Shabaab terror attacks 

happening in the present, as well as the reduced tourists visiting the country. 

At Serena hotels in Kenya, whileq notq allq consumersq areq drivenq byq ethicalq 

concerns,q andq thoseq whoq areq mayq beq aq smallq partq ofq theq market,q it has 

been noted thatq consumersq withq highq ethicalq standardsq makeq upq aq distinctq 

segmentq inq manyq markets,q withq aq willingnessq toq payq higherq pricesq forq 

ethicalq products,q andq moreq inclinationq toq “punish”q producersq ofq unethicalq 

products.q Nonetheless,q thereq isq someq virtueq inq testingq ratherq thanq assumingq 

thatq consumersq careq enoughq aboutq moralq issuesq toq payq more. 

Aq numberq ofq studiesq haveq beenq doneq locallyq on business ethics and response 

strategies in a changing environment; Waruingi (2012) focused on responseq strategiesq 

adoptedq byq Serenaq hotelsq toq dealq withq environmentalq challenges; Mathenge 

(2012) focused on ethical issues in the construction industry in Kenya; Mathenge (2013) 

researched on value of commercial banking in Kenya: an ethical perspective. 

Internationally, Desphade (1996) focused influence of organizations ethical climate on 

job satisfaction: Kooh and Boo (2006) focused on organizations ethics and job 

satisfaction. While these studies have revealed that ethical climate of an organization 

have an effect on the employees job satisfaction and performance, the organizations 

adopt equally different strategies to respond to use of ethics as a strategy to gain 

competitive advantage. Therefore, the findings cannot be generalized to apply across all 

organizations. Consequently, no known study has looked at application of business ethics 

as adopted by Serena Group of Hotels to gain competitive advantage. This study sought 
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to address the inherent gap by answering the questions: how is the Serena group adopting 

the business ethics as a strategy to gain competitive advantage? And what are the 

challenges encountered in the implementation of this strategy?   

1.3 Research Objectives  

The study aimed at achieving the following research objectives: 

i. To determine ethical practices and measures adopted by the Nairobi Serena Hotel as 

strategy to increase competitive advantage. 

ii. To establish challenges faced by Serena hotels in implementation of ethics to 

achieve competitive advantage. 

1.4 Value of the Study 

This research work adopts Transaction cost theory, the strategic resources model, 

since resource-based theory identifies asq aq basisq forq theq competitiveq advantageq 

ofq aq firmq liesq primarilyq inq theq applicationq ofq aq bundleq ofq valuableq 

tangibleq orq intangibleq resourcesq atq theq firm'sq disposal. The theory may be 

beneficial in identifying the school potential key resources and Evaluate whether these 

resources fulfill: Valuable, Rare and In-imitable, Non-substitutable principles of the 

theory.  

The businessq sectorq asq wholeq andq individualq firmsq willq alsoq benefitq fromq 

anq understandingq ofq businessq ethicsq inq theseq terms. Once a firm hasq 

establishedq itselfq asq aq company, whichq conductsq businessq honestly,q takesq aq 

levelq ofq corporateq socialq responsibilityq andq forgoesq ruthlessq andq cutthroatq 

practicesq thisq isq ofq immediateq valueq toq theq business. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Competitive_advantage
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Creatingq strongq partnershipsq withq otherq ethicalq companiesq isq anotherq 

advantageq toq runningq anq ethicalq workplace. Inq today'sq globalq economyq 

businessesq areq oftenq dependentq onq oneq anotherq forq sustainabilityq andq growthq 

and this good reputation could aid in building partnerships. It is also proven thatq goodq 

ethicsq leadq toq aq loyalq following;q customersq tendq toq shyq awayq fromq 

businessesq thatq areq knownq toq beq unethicalq orq recognizedq forq beingq lessq 

thanq stellarq inq theirq behavior. Oneq badq experience,q negativeq treatmentq orq 

shadyq businessq dealq isq allq itq takesq forq aq customerq toq beq willingq dropq 

theirq loyalty. Inq today'sq competitiveq environment, theq companies,q whichq actq 

unethical,q willq loseq inq theq longq run.q Sureq theyq mightq makeq aq quickq profitq 

throughq theirq unscrupulousq acts,q butq thisq kindq ofq profitq isn'tq theq sustainingq 

kind. Overq theq longq term,q theirq dishonestyq isq goingq toq catchq upq withq themq 

becauseq theyq willq notq beq ableq toq retainq loyalq customers. 

Businessesq thatq regularlyq practiceq goodq ethicsq attractq consumersq and build a 

solid reputation in the long run. When the businessq actsq inq anq ethicalq fashionq itq 

givesq theq businessq aq positiveq impressionq andq asq aq result,q itq canq achieveq aq 

goodq reputation. Wordq ofq mouthq andq goodq pressq areq positiveq referralsq andq 

ifq theq businessq canq receiveq theq stampq ofq approvalq fromq customers,q newsq 

andq evenq reviewsq onq theq Internetq thisq willq increaseq the organization chancesq 

toq beq moreq profitable. 
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

In this chapter, a summary of theoretical literature, which explores the implementation                          

of strategic plans in hotel sector and relates to the current situations of Serena hotels. 

2.2 Theoretical Foundation 

In this study, transaction cost theory and strategic resource based theory is reviewed. 

Transactionq costq theory,q theq strategicq resourcesq model,q andq theq practiceq ofq 

manyq successfulq companiesq showq thatq ethicsq canq be aq sourceq ofq competitiveq 

advantage, whileq modelsq ofq managementq decisionq makingq demonstrateq thatq 

ethicalq problemsq are notq limitedq toq seeminglyq intractableq dilemmasq inq 

medicineq andq theq environment. 

2.2.1 Transaction Cost Theory 

Theq transactionq costq approachq toq theq theoryq ofq theq firmq wasq createdq byq 

Ronaldq Coase (1937), Transactionq costq refersq toq theq costq ofq providingq forq 

someq goodq orq serviceq throughq theq marketq ratherq thanq havingq itq providedq 

fromq withinq theq firm. Coase (1937) contends that, inq orderq toq carryq outq aq 

marketq transactionq itq isq necessaryq toq discoverq whoq it isq thatq oneq wishesq toq 

dealq with,q toq conductq negotiationsq leadingq upq toq aq bargain, toq drawq upq theq 

contract, toq undertakeq theq inspectionq neededq toq makeq sureq thatq theq termsq of 

theq contractq areq beingq observed. More succinctly transactionq costsq are: searchq 

andq informationq costs,q bargainingq andq decisionq costsq andq policingq andq 

enforcementq costs. 
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Theq mainq researchq questionq thatq transactionq costq theoryq (TCT) seeksq toq 

addressq isq whyq economicq transactionsq areq organizedq inq theq wayq thatq theyq 

areq inq theq modernq society (Williamson, 1994). Specifically,q whyq areq someq 

economicq transactionsq internalizedq withinq theq boundariesq ofq firmsq whileq 

othersq areq procuredq toq externalq parties?q Statedq moreq simply:q whyq doq firmsq 

doq whatq theyq do? Or,q asq recentlyq exposedq by Madhok (2002) whyq don'tq firmsq 

doq whatq theyq don't?q Theq generalq conclusionq isq thatq activitiesq areq 

internalizedq insideq theq firmq whenq thereq isq someq formq ofq marketq failure,q 

andq mostq notablyq marketq failureq ofq intermediateq inputs. TCTq arguesq thatq 

thereq areq costsq toq conductq transactionsq throughq theq market;q theseq transactionq 

costsq canq beq reducedq throughq mechanismsq otherq thanq markets (Coase, 1937; 

Williamson, 1975). Specificallyq thereq areq costsq toq “drafting,q negotiating, andq 

safeguardingq anyq exchangeq or transaction”q thatq areq “friction” impedingq smoothq 

transactions (Williamson, 1985, p. 20). TCTq claimsq thatq theseq transactionq costsq 

drivingq economicq organizationq areq asq importantq asq productionq costs, orq 

perhapsq evenq moreq important. 

TCTq claimsq thatq theq firm,q inq manyq cases,q providesq aq relativelyq moreq 

efficientq methodq ofq organizingq relativeq to theq marketq becauseq ofq optimizationq 

ofq transactionq costsq orq overallq value. Therefore, TCTq isq aboutq efficiencyq andq 

viewsq economicq organizationq asq beingq principallyq concernedq withq theq relativeq 

efficiencyq ofq optimizingq onq transactionq costs. TCEq posesq theq problemq ofq 

economicq organizationq asq aq problemq ofq contractingq (Williamson, 1985, p. 20). 
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2.2.2 Resource-Based Theory 

Theq resource-basedq view (RBV) asq aq basisq forq theq competitiveq advantageq of aq 

firmq liesq primarilyq inq theq applicationq of aq bundleq ofq valuableq tangibleq orq 

intangibleq resourcesq atq theq firm'sq disposal (Penrose, 1959 and Wernerfelt, 1984). 

Theq currentlyq dominantq viewq ofq corporateq strategyq resource-basedq theoryq or 

resourceq basedq view (RBV) ofq firmsq isq basedq onq theq conceptq ofq economicq 

rentq andq theq viewq ofq theq companyq asq aq collectionq ofq capabilities. Thisq 

viewq ofq strategyq hasq aq coherenceq andq integrativeq roleq thatq placesq itq wellq 

aheadq ofq otherq mechanismsq ofq strategicq decisionq making. Eachq organizationq 

isq aq collectionq ofq uniqueq resourcesq andq capabilitiesq thatq providesq theq basisq 

forq itsq strategyq andq theq primaryq sourceq ofq itsq returns (Wernerfelt, 1984). 

Resource-basedq theoryq can beq confusingq becauseq theq termq resourcesq areq usedq 

inq manyq differentq waysq withinq everydayq commonq language. Itq isq importantq 

toq distinguishq strategicq resourcesq fromq otherq resources. Toq mostq individuals, 

cashq isq anq importantq resource. Tangibleq goodsq suchq asq one’sq carq andq homeq 

areq alsoq vitalq resources. Whenq analyzingq organizations, however,q commonq 

resourcesq suchq asq cashq andq vehiclesq areq notq consideredq toq beq strategicq 

resources. Resourcesq suchq asq cashq andq vehiclesq areq valuable,q ofq course,q butq 

anq organization’sq competitorsq canq readilyq acquireq them. Thusq anq organizationq 

cannotq hopeq toq createq anq enduringq competitiveq advantageq aroundq commonq 

resources. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Competitive_advantage
http://www.1000ventures.com/business_guide/mgmt_inex_stategy.html
http://www.1000ventures.com/business_guide/mgmt_stategic_resource-based.html#Economic%20Rent
http://www.1000ventures.com/business_guide/mgmt_stategic_resource-based.html#Economic%20Rent
http://www.1000ventures.com/info/capability_corporate_brief.html
http://www.1000ventures.com/business_guide/crosscuttings/capabilities_corporate.html
http://www.1000ventures.com/business_guide/mgmt_inex_stategy.html
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Theq tangibilityq ofq aq firm’sq resourcesq isq anq importantq considerationq withinq 

resource-basedq theory. Tangibleq resourcesq areq resourcesq thatq canq beq readilyq 

seen,q touched,q andq quantified. Physicalq assetsq suchq asq aq firm’sq property,q plant, 

and equipment,q asq wellq as cash, areq consideredq toq beq tangibleq resources. Inq 

contrast, intangibleq resourcesq areq quiteq difficultq toq see, toq touch,q orq toq 

quantify. Intangibleq resourcesq include,q forq example,q theq knowledgeq andq skillsq 

ofq employees,q aq firm’sq reputation,q andq aq firm’sq culture.q Inq comparingq theq 

twoq typesq ofq resources,q intangibleq resourcesq areq moreq likelyq toq meetq theq 

criteriaq forq strategicq resources (i.e., valuable,q rare,q difficultq toq imitate,q andq non-

substitutable)q thanq areq tangibleq resources. Executivesq whoq wishq toq achieveq 

long-termq competitiveq advantagesq shouldq thereforeq placeq aq premiumq onq 

tryingq toq nurtureq andq developq theirq firms’q intangibleq resources. 

2.3 Empirical Review 

This section entails conducting a critical review of relevant empirical research and 

making some original contribution to knowledge or understanding in the area of the 

study.  

2.3.1 Corporate Culture  

Trevino and Weaver, (1997) in their work on “ethicalq issuesq in competitiveq 

intelligenceq practice:q consensus,q conflicts,q andq challenges”, deduced that, culturalq 

changeq isq moreq effectiveq whenq itq beginsq withq anq acknowledgmentq ofq 

existingq values. Theq finalq pointq againq relatesq toq theq wayq inq whichq educationq 

andq personalq developmentq inq valuesq andq ethicsq occurq inq individuals. Theq 
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ethicalq behaviorq ofq individualsq isq determinedq byq theirq valuesq andq byq howq 

theyq thinkq aboutq ethicalq dilemmas. Itq isq alsoq influencedq byq theq situationq 

andq cultureq withinq theq organization, beq thatq classroom,q factoryq orq office.q  

Many organizational changeq programsq are basedq on theq assumptionq thatq learningq 

and changeq willq beq moreq effectiveq ifq theyq buildq onq existingq knowledge,q 

‘guidingq theirq learningq inq graduatedq steps’ (Robbins, 1993). Ifq this is to occur, 

someq informationq aboutq theq existingq valuesq and ethicalq understandingq of theq 

organization’s membersq mustq beq availableq toq thoseq toq whomq this aspectq of 

educationq isq entrusted. Itq alsoq meansq thatq someq understandingq ofq theq ethicalq 

preferencesq ofq theq organization isq required. Learningq willq beq lessq effectiveq ifq 

theq wordsq andq actionsq doq notq match,q andq someq organizations conductq valueq 

surveysq toq obtainq thisq information. 

According to Svensson and Wood, (2004) research onq corporateq ethicsq andq trustq inq 

intra-corporateq relationships”, theq ethicalq orientationsq ofq bothq organizations andq 

individualsq mayq beq influencedq byq externalq orq personalq factors, butq thereq willq 

beq manyq forq whomq theq preferencesq areq stronglyq heldq andq stable. 

2.3.2 Organization Codes of Ethics 

In his research work, “competitive advantage through people”, Pfeffer, (1994) asserted 

that, ethicalq commitmentq enhancesq theq bottomq lineq throughq improvedq 

reputation,q andq isq anq enduring,q hard-to-copyq intangibleq asset.q Developmentq ofq 

ethicsq codesq isq theq cornerstoneq ofq buildingq anq ethicalq cultureq inq anq 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Intangible_asset
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organizationq andq thatq theq codesq enableq employeesq toq understandq whatq isq 

expectedq ofq themq inq theq workplace. 

According to Andrei (2004),q codesq coverq areasq thatq rangeq fromq responsibilitiesq 

toq theq environmentq andq communities,q questionsq ofq safetyq andq health,q 

relationshipsq withq employeesq andq customers,q etc. Codes of ethics alsoq provideq aq 

deviceq forq enablingq employeesq toq communicateq toq customersq andq suppliersq 

aboutq theq expectationsq ofq theirq firmq inq itsq businessq dealingsq andq thatq 

ethicsq codesq provideq aq formal,q outside-the-chain-of-commandq wayq toq 

communicateq upwardlyq inq theq organizationq withoutq fearq ofq reprisal. Shleifer 

(2004)’s work on “does competition destroy ethical behavior?”, concluded that, theq 

ethicsq codeq isq aq positiveq documentq thatq remindsq usq ofq thoseq enduringq 

valuesq thatq influenceq attitudes,q actions,q andq theq choicesq andq decisionsq weq 

makeq everyq dayq inq ourq workq stationsq thatq subsequentlyq createq anq 

organization’sq uniqueness. Heq howeverq notes that, theq codeq needq notq beq 

allowedq toq workq asq aq stand-alone.q  

Petrick and Quinn (2011) establishing “Integrityq Capacityq asq aq strategicq assetq inq 

achievingq organizationalq excellence”, highlighted that, theq strategicq benefitsq ofq 

activelyq managingq ethicsq inq anq organizationq include: buildingq employeeq 

loyalty,q henceq reducingq hiringq andq trainingq costs,q reducingq theft,q fraudq andq 

otherq illegalq activitiesq inq theq firm,q drivingq salesq upq andq buildingq customerq 

loyalty, creatingq communityq goodwill, attractingq qualityq applicantsq withq 

minimumq investmentq inq recruitmentq andq substantialq improvementq ofq societyq 
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throughq povertyq alleviation. Ethicalq businessq isq indeedq goodq businessq and, 

whenq itq becomesq partq ofq yourq company’sq fabric; itq reallyq doesq payq offq inq 

theq end. 

2.3.3 The Role of Ethics in Strategy 

Boatright, (2005) in his book ethics and conduct of business, contends that, financialq 

excellenceq resultsq whenq aq corporation’sq valuesq andq itsq ethicsq supportq itsq 

strategy.q Ethicsq isq aq componentq ofq strategyq becauseq everyq businessq securesq 

itsq futureq byq makingq aq contribution.q Theq actq ofq makingq aq contributionq isq 

fundamentallyq anq ethicalq activity.q Identifyingq thatq contributionq andq 

maximizingq itsq valueq isq theq fieldq ofq strategy.q Profitq isq theq valueq theq 

marketq attachesq toq anq organization’sq contributionq andq theq efficiencyq withq 

whichq itq makesq thatq contribution. 

According to Hartman (2005), employeesq whoq seeq theirq companyq makingq aq 

valuedq contribution (withq profitsq asq theq outcome), ratherq thanq merelyq 

generatingq shareholderq wealth,q commitq toq theirq workq withq greaterq passion. 

Thisq leadsq toq aq partnershipq betweenq employeesq andq corporateq leadershipq thatq 

boostsq innovationq andq upliftsq performance. Ethicsq playq aq vitalq roleq inq theq 

preservationq ofq thisq pricelessq partnership,q whichq canq thriveq onlyq inq anq 

atmosphereq ofq trustq andq integrity. Trustq andq integrityq resultq fromq integratingq 

anq organization’sq disparateq valueq systemsq andq aligningq themq withq theq 

organization’sq strategicq objectives. 
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Organizationsq optimizeq theirq productivityq whenq employeesq viewq theirq workq 

asq muchq moreq thanq theq mereq tradingq ofq skillsq forq money (Richard, 2006). Toq 

achieveq thisq heightenedq commitment,q organizationsq shouldq integrateq theirq 

values,q translateq themq intoq anq ethic,q andq alignq thatq ethicq withq theirq 

strategies. Whenq anq organizationq achievesq this,q itsq employeesq seeq theirq workq 

asq vehiclesq withq whichq toq fulfillq theirq ownq higherq spiritualq questsq toq makeq 

rareq andq neededq contributions. Theq moneyq theyq earnq reflectsq theq valueq ofq 

theirq contributionq andq providesq themq withq bothq economicq securityq andq 

emotionalq self-esteem. Thisq leadsq employeesq toq investq theirq intellectsq andq 

theirq passionq inq theq workq theyq do,q drivingq theirq organizations’q thinkingq toq 

theq veryq edgeq ofq competitiveness,q andq theirq performance (Richard, 2006). Thisq 

argumentq wasq confirmedq inq researchq conductedq byq Strategicq Businessq Ethicsq 

amongq 10,000q peopleq ofq 10q differentq culturesq andq allq managementq levels 

(Lapin, 2002). 

2.3.4 Organizational Pressures  

Organizationalq pressuresq canq furtherq complicateq ethicsq issues,q especiallyq forq 

employeesq ofq largerq firms (Verhezen & Peter, 2005). Theq smallq businessq ownerq 

canq oftenq doq aq greatq dealq toq shapeq theq ethicalq environmentq inq whichq hisq 

orq herq employeesq workq (andq theq ethicalq rulesq underq whichq theq businessq 

itselfq operates), butq theq responsibilityq forq imposingq ethicalq standardsq inq largerq 

organizationsq oftenq becomesq moreq diffuse. Butq bothq largeq andq smallq 
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businessesq sometimesq imposeq operatingq systemsq thatq makeq itq moreq temptingq 

forq workersq toq engageq inq actsq thatq areq questionableq orq wrong (Richard, 2006). 

Asq Hosmer (2010)q pointedq out,q aq businessq mayq employq anq incentiveq systemq 

forq itsq salesq forceq thatq isq soq heavilyq commission-orientedq thatq salespeopleq 

feelq greaterq pressureq toq takeq bribes, or aq corporateq controlq systemq mayq beq 

soq fixatedq onq costq controlsq thatq productionq managersq findq itq impossibleq toq 

fulfillq ordersq withoutq usingq inferiorq materials or cuttingq cornersq on workmanship. 

Indeed, Hosmer observedq thatq perhapsq the mostq powerfulq organizationalq pressureq 

thatq canq beq placedq onq anq employeeq isq theq pressureq to do theq "wrong"q thingq 

forq theq allegedq goodq ofq theq company. Inq suchq instances, theq employeeq isq 

presentedq withq aq choiceq betweenq careerq andq morality. According to Hartman 

(2005) manyq peopleq inq businessq alsoq findq themselvesq atq crossroadsq whereinq 

theq ethicalq roadq isq clearlyq marked, butq seeq at aq glanceq thatq theq otherq roadq 

looksq farq moreq invitingq becauseq ofq itsq promisesq ofq professionalq orq financialq 

advancement.q  

2.3.5 The Role of Ethical Standards in Organizations 

Inq examiningq theq roleq ofq ethicalq standardsq inq multinationalq companies, Bowie 

and Vaaler (1999)q notedq thatq theq ethicalq climateq of a corporationq isq knowledge-

based,q andq embodiedq inq individualq employeesq orq inq organizationalq routines. 

Businessq ethics’q is theq moralq evaluationq ofq theq goals,q policies,q practices,q andq 

decisionsq takenq withinq businessq organizationsq asq theyq impactq onq humanq well-

being,q fairness,q justices,q humanity,q andq decency.q Here, theq termq ‘ethics’q isq 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ethics
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ethics
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synonymousq withq ‘morality’q whichq isq inq generalq equivalentq terms. Oftenq 

businessq ethicsq isq presentedq inq termsq of the decisionsq facingq individualsq asq 

boardq members,q managers, or employeesq andq theq dilemmasq thatq isq choicesq 

betweenq competingq moralq considerations, or temptationsq (asq inq conflictsq ofq 

interest)q facingq them. 

Friedman and Douglas (2000) howeverq arguesq that,q theseq individualq choicesq 

haveq toq beq seenq inq theq contextq ofq theq rolesq thatq peopleq areq expectedq toq 

playq withinq aq specificq organizationq operatingq inq aq particularq typeq ofq 

political,q economic,q andq socialq system. Thisq meansq thatq businessq ethicsq hasq 

toq considerq theq moralq critiqueq ofq businessq andq managementq practicesq asq aq 

wholeq andq notq justq addressq theq behaviorq ofq individualq managersq andq others. 

Itq isq individualsq whoq mustq ultimatelyq makeq moralq choices,q eitherq onq theirq 

ownq orq collectively,q butq identifyingq whatq choicesq existq andq decisionsq theyq 

oughtq to makeq requiresq analysisq of theq moralityq ofq theq existingq andq potentialq 

systemq andq itsq constituentq roles. 
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CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction 

Theq chapterq discussesq theq methodology,q whichq wasq usedq inq theq studyq inq 

orderq toq achieveq theq researchq objectives. Theq areasq coveredq includeq researchq 

design,q dataq collectionq proceduresq andq dataq analysis. 

3.2 Research Design 

Theq researchq wasq conductedq throughq aq caseq studyq designq asq itq allowsq forq 

in-depthq contextualq analysis. Mugenda and Mugenda (1999) observes that a caseq 

studyq isq aq powerfulq formq ofq qualitativeq analysisq andq involvesq carefulq andq 

completeq observationq of aq socialq unitq beq itq aq person,q family,q culturalq groupq 

orq anq entireq communityq and/orq institution. This study therefore wasq builtq onq 

similarq groundq asq itq allowsq theq researcherq toq understandq socialq realityq inq aq 

subjectiveq butq scientificq manner. Researchq designq `dealsq withq aq logicalq 

problemq andq notq aq logisticalq problem’. Aq researchq designq isq notq justq aq 

workq plan. Aq workq planq detailsq whatq hasq toq beq doneq toq completeq theq 

projectq butq theq workq planq willq flowq fromq theq project'sq researchq design. 

Theq functionq ofq aq researchq designq isq toq ensureq thatq theq evidenceq obtainedq 

enablesq usq toq answerq theq initialq questionq asq unambiguouslyq asq possible. 

Obtainingq relevantq evidenceq entailsq specifyingq theq typeq ofq evidenceq neededq 

to answerq theq researchq question, toq testq aq theory, toq evaluateq aqprogrammeq or 

toq accuratelyq describeq someq phenomenon. In other words, whenq designingq 

researchq weq needq toq ask: givenq thisq researchq questionq (or theory), whatq typeq 
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ofq evidenceq isq neededq toq answerq theq questionq (orq testq theq theory) inq aq 

convincingq way?   

3.3 Data Collection 

The researcher collected primary data throughq interviews. Anq interviewq guideq wasq 

usedq toq guideq theq researcherq inq collectingq dataq onq implementation of strategic 

plans in Serena hotel, Nairobi. A total of 9 interviewees were interviewed. The 

interviewees were drawn from the top level management that is the general manager and 

the managing Director. Middle level management were also interviewed that is finance 

manager, accountant, accounts assistant, procurement officer, chef, operation manager 

and property manager. The interviews were conducted by face to face to ensure that the 

all the question are sufficiently answered. This also helped in guiding on the time that 

was to be used. 

3.4 Data Analysis 

Qualitative data was analyzedq throughq contentq analysis.q Accordingq toq Mugendaq 

(1999), content analysis is the systematicq qualitativeq descriptionq of theq compositionq 

of theq objectsq orq materialsq ofq theq study. Itq involvesq observationq andq detailedq 

descriptionq ofq objects,q itemsq orq thingsq thatq compriseq theq study. The method 

allowed the researcher to learn and understand the underlying issues as well as get actual 

facts on strategy implementation, its challenges and ways of overcoming it. 
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Analysisq of dataq is a processq ofq inspecting, cleaning,q transforming, andq modelingq 

dataq withq theq goalq ofq discoveringq usefulq information, suggestingq conclusions,q 

andq supportingq decision-making. Dataq analysisq hasq multipleq facetsq and 

approaches,q encompassingq diverseq techniquesq underq aq varietyq ofq names,q inq 

differentq business,q science,q andq socialq scienceq domains. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Data
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Information
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CHAPTER FOUR: DATA ANALYSIS, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents the results and findings as analyzed from the data collected. The 

main objective to determine ethical practices and measures adopted by the Nairobi Serena 

Hotel as strategy to increase competitive advantage and the challenges faced by Serena 

hotels in implementation of ethics to achieve competitive advantage. 

4.2 Personal Information 

Thisq sectionq presentsq theq demographicq informationq ofq theq respondents. Theq 

respondents’q demographicq informationq reflectsq theq relevantq attributesq ofq theq 

population; itq formsq theq basisq underq whichq theq studyq canq rightfullyq accessq 

theq relevantq information.q Theq respondents’q informationq capturedq included:q 

number of years worked in organization, current position and major responsibilities. 

4.2.1 Duration Worked at Serena Hotel 

The respondents were asked to indicate the number of years of they had worked at Serena 

Hotel. The findings are presented in Figure 4.1. 
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Figure 4.1: Duration Worked at Serena Hotel 

The study results in Figure 4.1 show that 33.3% of the respondents indicated that they 

had worked at Serena Hotel for a duration of 5-10 years and 11-15 years respectively. On 

the other hand, 16.7% of the respondents indicated that they had worked at Serena Hotel 

for a duration of 16-20 years and more than 20 years respectively.  

4.2.2 Position in the Organization 

The respondents were asked to indicate their position in the organization. The findings 

are presented in Table 4.1. 

Table 4.1: Position in the Organization 

Position Frequency  Percentage 

Assistant managing Director 1 16.7 

Finance Manager 1 16.7 
Senior Accountant 1 16.7 
Procurement officer 1 16.7 
Senior Chef 1 16.7 
Operation manager 1 16.7 
Total 6 100.0 

The study results in Table 4.1 show that the respondents who took part in the study 

includes one assistant managing director, one finance manager, one senior accountant, 

one procurement officer, one senior chef and one operation manager.  

4.3 Practices and Measures on Business Ethics Implementation  

Thisq sectionq addressesq theq firstq objectiveq ofq theq studyq whichq soughtq toq 

determine ethical practices and measures adopted by the Nairobi Serena Hotel as strategy 

to increase competitive advantage. 

4.3.1 Stakeholders Concerns Consideration 
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The study enquired from the respondents whether the concerns of stakeholders were 

taken into consideration in implementing the strategy. The respondents overwhelmingly 

indicated that business ethics strategy implementation at Serena hotels was largely 

informed by the stakeholders. They explained that business ethics implementation was 

aimed to address the stakeholders concerns and needs in the dynamic environment where 

the stakeholders need quality products and services. These dynamic environmental 

changes from external and internal side of organization influenced successful strategy 

implementation.  

The respondents further indicated that the organization recognized the views of key 

stakeholders. Serena hotels relied on these views as well as stakeholders’ knowledge and 

expertise, in processes of strategy implementation. The respondents also indicated that 

participation by stakeholders allowed the management to tap into the specialized 

knowledge, for instance of lower-level employees which could improve the strategy and 

its execution. They explained that a strategy formulated without stakeholders 

consideration, for instance the employee involvement, was more likely to have major 

flaws. 

4.3.2 Role of Communication in the strategy Implementation Process 

The respondents were asked to indicate the role of communication in strategy 

implementation process in Serena Hotel. The respondents indicated that there was regular 

communication from managers in the organizations to the other employees on all 

activities in the hotel. The respondents indicated that communication helped the 

managers to perform their jobs and responsibilities and communicate any new strategies 
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that have been formulated. They stated that communication served as a foundation for 

planning and execution of strategies and to inform the employees on how they are 

expected to contribute towards the implementation of the strategy. The communication 

also included what the hotel wants to achieve and how they will go about it in achieving 

or implementing the strategies. Therefore all the essential information is communicated 

to the entire organization.  

From the findings majority of respondents indicated communication to the staff is 

enhanced through meetings, written memos, or oral communication. The respondents 

also indicated that regular updates’ from the top management on the strategy 

implementation and the open forums during the departmental quarterly business 

presentations improved the communication in strategy implementation. The respondents 

acknowledged that the channels of communication were clear and open with the 

employees. 
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4.3.3 Team Training on Implementation Process 

The study enquired from the respondents whether the team involved in implementation 

process was trained. Majority of the respondents indicated that the some staff were to 

spearhead strategies in the organization, though it was not always.  The respondents 

indicated that a set of employees were trained to enhance knowledge, skills, and self-

confidence to make them perform better and spear head the strategy implementation 

process.  

Team training consisted of courses, collective classes, (on-the-job) training, and 

coaching. The respondents revealed that the trained was aimed at equipping the team with 

sufficient skills to execute the strategy through recruitment, ensure organizational change 

and impact positive attitudes to execute the strategy. 

4.3.4 Evaluation and Follow-up During Implementation 

The respondents were asked whether Serena hotel considered evaluation and follow-up 

necessary during implementation process. The respondents indicated that evaluation and 

follow-up of the strategy was necessary as it informed the top management and the 

organization at large whether the goals and objectives were being achieved or not; 

whether the goals were being achieved according to the timelines specified in the plan; 

whether the deadlines and timelines of implementation were on schedule and whether 

they needed to be changed.  

The respondents further indicated that the evaluation and follow-up was necessary since 

it informed the top management whether the resources (money, equipment, facilities, 

training, etc.) were adequate to achieve the goals; whether the goals and objectives were 
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still realistic; whether the goals should be changed. The feedback received during 

evaluation and follow-up helped the organization to make any necessary drastic changes 

in the implementation process. The information also helped to improve future planning 

activities.  

4.3.5 Measuring Success of Implementation Process 

The respondents were asked whether the team involved in the implementation process 

measured the success of implementation process. Majority of the respondent revealed that 

team involved in the implementation process measured the success of implementation 

process. They reported that the organization formulated a list of criteria against which to 

measure success of implementation process. The team used both quantitative and 

qualitative data to measure the success and that the measure indicators were specific and 

simple, measurable and realistic. The respondents revealed that team used balanced 

scorecard as performance measurement tools, which combined the measurement of 

financial and non financial perspectives.  

4.3.6 Management Recognition of Performance Achieved by the Team Involved 

The respondents were asked whether the management recognized performance achieved 

by the team involved. Majority of the respondents indicated that the management 

acknowledged and recognized performance achieved by the team involved. The 

respondents indicated that the team involved was well trained and competent and 

therefore their report and performance achieved was well recognized the management.  
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4.3.7 Contribution of Organization Culture on Strategy Implementation Process 

The study sought to determine whether the organization culture contributed to the 

strategy implementation process. From the findings majority of the respondents indicated 

that the company culture does not hinder the strategy implementation because the 

company is dynamic it has young managers, flexible, risk takers. They revealed that the 

organization’s culture was strong and cohesive and the organization conductedq itsq 

businessq accordingq to aq clearq and explicitq setq ofq principlesq and aluesq whichq 

theq managementq devotedq considerableq timeq to communicatingq to employees. They 

indicated that the values are shared widely across the organization and that the culture of 

the company was compatible with the strategy being implemented.  

The researcher further enquired on the measures that are taken to ensure that the 

organization culture is always compatible with the strategy. Majority of the respondents 

indicated that the human department always organizes annual team building events to 

assist in bonding, the communication of corporate values to all employees including the 

new one as early as during the induction program. The respondents also indicated that 

there is the signing of performance targets and conducting of appraisals, the employee 

award scheme based on performance is also a cultivation factor to ensure that the 

organization’s culture is always compatible with the strategy. 

4.3.8 Role of Organization Structure in the Implementation Process 

The respondents were asked to indicate the role played by organization structure in the 

implementation process in Serena hotel. The respondents indicated that the organization 

had aq clearq andq decentralizedq organizationq structureq thatq wasq alignedq toq theq 
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strategy. The structureq according to the respondents increased commitmentq ofq 

employeesq to decision-making,q speedq ofq decision-making, and improvesq theq 

qualityq of decisionsq usingq specializedq knowledgeq ofq employeesq at lowerq levelsq 

inq theq organization. The respondents further indicated that the organization had a clear 

structure with clear procedures, rules and responsibilities that gave employees certainty 

during strategy execution process. 

4.3.9. Leadership in the Strategy Implementation Process 

 The study sought to establish the leadership was useful in the strategy implementation 

process. Majority of the respondents indicated that the leadership as headed by the CEO 

was responsible for the outcome of the strategy implementation in the organization. The 

respondents reported that the leadership of Serena hotel was committed to strategy 

execution and that this is a task that leaders could not delegate.  

The respondents revealed that the current leadership was useful as they wereq 

responsibleq forq articulatingq and communicatingq anq attractiveq strategicq visionq 

thatq guidesq theq execution. Moreover, they stated that the leadership inspired the 

employeesq throughq theq communicationq of aq captivatingq visionq designedq toq 

motivateq the\ staffq to ambitiousq goals; and with such, there was increased willingness 

of employees to follow the leader and the organization vision byq practicingq moralq 

virtuesq suchq asq fairness, integrity,q honesty,q loyalty,q determination,q courageq andq 

responsibility. This enhanced strategy implementation process to a great extent.  
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4.4 Challenges of Strategy Implementation Process 

This section addressed the second objective of the study which sought to establish 

challenges faced by Serena hotels in implementation of ethics to achieve competitive 

advantage. 

4.4.1 Slump in Tourism and Strategy Implementation 

The study enquired from the respondents whether the slump in tourism imposed any 

challenge in strategy implementation process. From the findings, majority of the 

respondents indicated that the slump in tourism had not imposed any challenge 

implementation of business ethics strategy at Serena hotel. However, the respondents 

acknowledged that slump in tourism had affected the hotel’s tourism earnings, hotel 

occupancy rates and hotel stay unit nights had all been negatively affected. As a result, 

the hotel was under pressure to come up with responsive measures and strategies to 

ensure that the companies enhanced its performance and its competitive edge in the 

market. The respondents indicated that the recent challenges had spurred the organization 

to explore new revenue streams, including business tourism and domestic tourism. 

4.4.2 Social Economic Environment and Strategy Implementation Process 

The respondents were asked to indicate whether social economic environment hinder 

implementation process. Majority of the findings indicated that the social economic 

environment did not hinder implementation process of business ethics strategy. However, 

a few indicated that with the changing environment, there emerge a number of influences 

on an organization’s purpose. They indicated that changing expectations of different 

stakeholders affect the purpose and focus of the strategy. Cultural influences from within 
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the organization and from the world around it also influence the business ethics strategy 

in the organization. The respondents revealed that for successful strategy implementation 

it is important for the company to understand the economic environmental effects as well 

as expected or potential changes in environmental variables 

4.4.2 Technological Changes and Strategy Implementation Process 

 The study sought to establish whether technological changes and advancement causes 

challenges in the strategy implementation process. The respondents agreed that 

technological changes did not affect strategy implementation process, but rather it 

influenced the implementation process of business ethics strategy. The respondents 

explained that the organization existed in a changing technological environment which 

affected strategy implementation in the organization.  

The respondents further revealed that new technologies had altered the strategic 

environment in ways that offer significant new opportunities for the hotel and that the 

technologies were strongly related to the long-term enterprise growth and prosperity, 

competitive advantages and innovations development. It therefore implies that 

technological changes and advancement enhances strategy implementation process. 

4.4.3 Legal Awareness and Implementation Process 

The study sought to determine whether legal awareness such as labour laws posed any 

challenge in the implementation process of business ethics strategy.  From the findings, 

the respondents indicated that legal awareness such as labour laws influenced business 

ethics strategy implementation in Serena hotel. The respondents indicated that Serena 
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hotel industry operates in a regulated environment and that the organization has to adhere 

to the laid down laws and regulations.  

The respondents revealed that the legal awareness gave an understanding on the 

relationship between ethics and the law and appreciate why it is important to behave 

ethically. The respondents revealed that that Serena hotel complied to all laws for 

instance, on labour laws and practices, which includes acknowledging employees rights 

to join a trade union. The respondents wee of the opinion that this enhanced professional 

reputation, personal credibility and improved client service in the organization, which 

enhanced competitive advantage of the firm.   

4.4.4 Resources and Implementation Process 

The respondents were asked to indicate whether the level of resources committed 

hindered the implementation process of business ethics strategy. From the findings the 

respondents indicated that resources such as financial resources and competences, skills 

of the organization made up the organization’s strategic capability, which enabled 

success in implementation of business ethics strategy.  

The respondents further indicated that the available resources were adequate for the 

strategy implementation in the company. Physical and technological resources were 

adequate for the strategy implementation, however, a times the organization had 

inadequate finances and human resources which hinder the strategy implementation. This 

clearly indicated that insufficiency fund and insufficient personnel’s in the company were 

challenges facing implementation of strategies in the Company. 
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CHAPTER FIVE: SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND 

RECCOEMNDATIONS 

5.1 Introduction 

This chapterq providesq a summaryq of findings,q conclusionsq andq recommendationsq 

ofq theq studyq basedq onq theq objectivesq ofq theq study. Itq entailsq aq synthesisq ofq 

keyq issuesq ofq theq objectivesq ofq theq studyq asq deducedq fromq theq entireq 

research.  

5.2 Summary 

The study found out that business ethics strategy implementation at Serena hotels was 

largely informed by the stakeholders. They explained that business ethics implementation 

was aimed to address the stakeholders concerns and needs in the dynamic environment 

where the stakeholders need quality products and services. These dynamic environmental 

changes from external and internal side of organization influenced successful strategy 

implementation. Serena hotel recognized the views of key stakeholders. Serena hotels 

relied on these views as well as stakeholders’ knowledge and expertise, in processes of 

strategy implementation. The respondents also indicated that participation by 

stakeholders allowed the management to tap into the specialized knowledge, for instance 

of lower-level employees which could improve the strategy and its execution. They 

explained that a strategy formulated without stakeholders consideration, for instance the 

employee involvement, was more likely to have major flaws. 

The study found out that there was regular communication from managers in the 

organizations to the other employees on all activities in the hotel. Communication helped 

the managers to perform their jobs and responsibilities and communicate any new 
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strategies that have been formulated. Communication served as a foundation for planning 

and execution of strategies and to inform the employees on how they are expected to 

contribute towards the implementation of the strategy. The communication also included 

what the hotel wants to achieve and how they will go about it in achieving or 

implementing the strategies. Therefore all the essential information is communicated to 

the entire organization. Communication to the staff is enhanced through meetings, written 

memos, or oral communication. The channels of communication were clear and open 

with the employees. The top management regularly updated the employees on the 

strategy implementation. 

The study established that Serena hotel had a team which as mandated to spearhead 

strategies in the organization, though it was not always.  There were a set of employees 

that were trained to enhance knowledge, skills, and self-confidence to make them 

perform better and spear head the strategy implementation process. The training was 

aimed at equipping the team with sufficient skills to execute the strategy through 

recruitment, ensure organizational change and impact positive attitudes to execute the 

strategy. 

The study also found out that Serena hotel evaluated and followed-up the strategy 

implementation process. This was aimed to inform the top management and the 

organization at large whether the goals and objectives were being achieved or not; 

whether the goals were being achieved according to the timelines specified in the plan; 

whether the deadlines and timelines of implementation were on schedule and whether 

they needed to be changed. The evaluation and follow-up was also necessary since it 
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informed the top management whether the resources (money, equipment, facilities, 

training, etc.) were adequate to achieve the goals; whether the goals and objectives were 

still realistic; whether the goals should be changed. The feedback received during 

evaluation and follow-up helped the organization to make any necessary drastic changes 

in the implementation process.  

The study established that organization culture at Serena hotel did not hinder the strategy 

implementation because the company is dynamic it has young managers, flexible, risk 

takers. The organization’s culture was strong and cohesive and the organization 

conducted itsq businessq accordingq toq aq clearq andq explicitq setq ofq principlesq and 

valuesq whichq theq managementq devoted considerableq timeq to communicatingq to 

employees. Theq valuesq wereq sharedq widelyq acrossq theq organizationq and that the 

cultureq ofq theq company was compatible with the strategy being implemented. On 

organization structure, it was found out that the organization had a clear and 

decentralized organizationq structureq thatq wasq alignedq to theq strategy. Theq 

structureq increased commitmentq ofq employeesq toq decision-making,q speedq ofq 

decision-making, andq improvesq theq qualityq of decisionsq usingq specializedq 

knowledgeq ofq employeesq atq lowerq levelsq inq theq organization.  

On leadership and strategy implementation process, it was established that the leadership 

of Serena hotel as headed by the CEO was responsibleq forq theq outcomeq ofq theq 

strategyq implementationq in the organization. The leadership of Serena hotel was 

committed to strategy execution and that this is a task that leaders could not delegate. 

They were responsibleq forq articulatingq and communicatingq anq attractiveq strategicq 
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visionq thatq guidesq theq execution. Moreover, they stated that the leadership inspiredq 

theq employeesq throughq theq communicationq ofq aq captivatingq visionq designedq 

toq motivateq theq staffq toq ambitiousq goals; and with such, there was increased 

willingness of employees to execute the organization vision which enhanced strategy 

implementation process to a great extent.  

On social economic environment and implementation process of business ethics strategy, 

it was found out that cultural influences from within the organization and from the world 

around it also influence the business ethics strategy in the organization. The study also 

found out that resources such as financial resources and competences, skills of the 

organization made up the organization’s strategic capability, which enabled success in 

implementation of business ethics strategy. The available resources were adequate for the 

strategy implementation in the company. Physical and technological resources were 

adequate for the strategy implementation, however, a times the organization had 

inadequate finances and human resources which hinder the strategy implementation.  

5.3 Conclusions 

The study concluded that for effective strategy implementation in hotel industry such as 

Serena, there needs to be adequateq financingq toq meetq theq costsq ofq strategyq 

implementation, theq fundsq allocatedq shouldq beq receivedq onq scheduleq withoutq 

delays,q thereq shouldn’tq be internalq changesq to the fundq allocationq forq strategyq 

implementation, thereq mustq be adequateq resourcesq to caterq forq trainingq relatedq 

toq business ethics implementation. The study further concluded that for effectiveq 

strategyq implementationq theq organizationq mustq haveq adequateq andq competentq 
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personnelq toq handleq fundq managementq andq theq organizationq shouldq effectiveq 

internalq controlq systemsq thatq canq enhanceq fundq utilization. 

Further, it was concluded that the organizationalq structureq shouldq beq oneq whichq 

enhances internal communicationq which is key in enhancingq strategyq implementation, 

theq organizationalq structureq shouldq beq tailoredq inq suchq a wayq thatq itq 

facilitatesq theq processq of strategyq implementationq effectivelyq andq efficientlyq 

andq theq compositionq andq structureq of theq boardq shouldq beq gearedq towardsq 

enhancingq strategyq implementationq inq theq organizationq inq orderq toq achieveq 

competitiveq advantage. 

5.4 Recommendations 

The study recommends that management of the company should ensures adequate 

communication was sought to be important to ensure staff understand the strategy 

through meetings, also it’s incorporated in staff through the cascading of all target 

through performance contract and help in understanding the strategy of the company. 

The study recommends that the company should ensure corporate re-alignment with the 

organization structure for effective implementation of strategy and this could be achieved 

through  recruiting the professionals and undertaking skill gap analysis exercised and 

conducted annually with gaps shaped. This implies that there were measures taken to re 

align the company’s structure to easy implementation of strategy in the company. 

The study also recommends that the organization should work towards effective 

communication of the vision, involvement of the entire staff and community; continuous 
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reaffirmation of the new direction, continuous review of the process and giving feedback 

on short term gains as this will leads to effective implementation of the strategy in the 

organization.  

The study further recommends that continuous monitoring of strategy implementation is 

importance to ensures performance evaluation of corporate bodies which should be done 

annually and adopting performance contracting as this will ensure the company performs 

better in it operations. 

5.5 Limitations of the Study  

In carrying out the study, the researcher encountered a few challenges. One of the 

challenges was that, the target respondents for this study were managers. Majority of 

them were quite busy and had tight schedule due to work pressure and could not therefore 

have adequate time to answer the questionnaires at the time the researcher presented the 

questionnaire to them. To ensure that they adequately answered the questionnaire, the 

researcher used drop and pick later method as as to allow the respondents to answer the 

questionnaire at their own free time.  

5.6 Reccomendations for Further Research  

This study sought to ethical practices and measures adopted by the Nairobi Serena Hotel 

as strategy to increase competitive advantage. This study was a case study of only one 

hotel among many other players in the industry. The study therefore recommends that a 

future studies should be conducted in other hotels or other organizations in different 

sectors for comparison of results.  
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APPENDICES 

APPENDIX I:  LETTER OF INTRODUCTION 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

REF: REQUEST FOR RESEARCH DATA 

Iq amq aq Masterq ofq Businessq Administration (M.B.A.) studentq atq theq Universityq 

ofq Nairobi. Iq amq requiredq toq submitq asq partq ofq myq courseq workq assessment, 

aq researchq projectq reportq on “APPLICATION OF BUSINESS ETHICS AS A 

STRATEGY TO INCREASE COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE IN SERENA HOTEL 

IN KENYA”. Your institution has been selected to participate in the study. I kindly 

request you to give an audience for a face-to-face interview to generate data required for 

this study. This information will be used purely for academic purposes and will be treated 

with confidentiality. 

Your assistance and cooperation will be highly appreciated. 

Thank you in advance. 

 

GITAU MARTIN KIBANDI 

D61/79877/2012 

M.B.A. Student  

University of Nairobi 
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APPENDIX II: INTERVIEW GUIDE 

Goals of the interview process 

The main goal of the interview process is to determine the practices adopted and 

challenges encountered in the application of business ethics as strategy to increase 

competitive advantage at Serena hotel. 

Section I: Personal information 

1. For how long have you worked at Serena hotel? 

2. What is your current position in the organization? 

3. What are the major responsibilities of the position held? 

Section II: Practices and measures on business ethics implementation.  

4 Were the concerns of stakeholders taken into consideration before implementing the 

strategy?    

5 What role does communication play in the strategy implementation process? 

6 Does the team involved trained on implementation process? If yes, how often? 

7 Do you consider evaluation and follow-up necessary during implementation 

process? 

8 Does the team involved measure success of implementation process? Specify the 

indicators used. 

9 Does the management recognize performance achieved by the team involved? 

10 Does the organization culture contribute to the strategy implementation process? 

11 What role does the organization structure play in the implementation process? 
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12 Do you consider the current leadership useful in the strategy implementation 

process? 

Section III: Challenges of Strategy Implementation Process 

5 Did the current slump in tourism impose any challenge in strategy implementation 

process? 

6 Does social economic environment hinder implementation process? 

7 Do the technological changes and advancement cause challenges in the strategy 

implementation process? 

8 Does the legal awareness such as labour laws pose any challenge in the 

implementation process? 

9 Does Kenya tourism board cause challenges in the implementation of the strategy? 

10  Does the ministry of tourism regulations cause challenges in the implementation of 

the strategy? 

11 Do the workers unions pose challenges in the process of strategy implementation? 

12 Does the level of resources committed hinder the implementation process? 
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APPENDIX III: LIST OF SERENA HOTELS AND LODGES IN KENYA 

1. Nairobi Serena hotel 

2. Amboseli Serena 

3. Serena Mara 

4. Lake Elementaita 

5. Serena mountain lodge 

6. Serena beach resort and spa 

7. Kilanguni  

8. Sweet waters 

 

Source: www.serenahotels.com 


